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Abstract. CP violation in supersym m etricm odelsisreviewd with focuson explicitCP violation in
theM SSM .Thetopicscovered in particularareCP-m ixing in theHiggssectorand itsm easurem ent
at the LHC,CP-odd observables in the gaugino sector at the ILC,ED M constraints,and the
neutralino relic density.
PACS. 12.60.Jv Supersym m etricm odels{ 11.30.Er Chargeconjugation,parity,tim ereversal,and
otherdiscrete sym m etries
1 Introduction
Test of the discrete sym m etries,charge conjugation
C,parity P,and tim e-reversalT,have played an im -
portantrole in establishing the structure ofStandard
M odel(SM ).In particular,CP violation hasbeen ob-
served in the electroweak sector ofthe SM in the K
and B system s.It is linked to a single phase in the
unitary Cabbibo-K obayashi-M askawa (CK M ) m atrix
describing transitions between the three generations
ofquarks;seee.g.[1]fora detailed review.Itisim por-
tantto notethatthissourceofCP violation isstrictly
avournon-diagonal.
ThestrongsectoroftheSM alsoallowsforCP vio-
lation through adim ension-fourterm G ~G ,which isof
topologicalorigin.Such a term would lead to avour-
diagonalCP violation and henceto electricdipolem o-
m ents(EDM s).Thecurrentexperim entallim itson the
EDM sofatom sand neutrons[2,3,4]
jdT lj< 9 10
  25 ecm (90% C:L:)
jdH gj< 2 10
  28 ecm (95% C:L:)
jdnj< 6 10
  26 ecm (90% C:L:)
(1)
howeverconstrain the strong CP phase to jj< 10  9!
A com prehensivediscussion ofthisissuecan befound
in [5].W hile appearstobeextrem lytuned,theCK M
contribution to the EDM s is severalorders of m ag-
nitude below the experim ntalbounds,e.g.dC K Mn 
10  32 ecm .Therefore,whileproviding im portantcon-
straints,thecurrentEDM bondsstillleaveam pleroom
fornew sourcesofCP violation beyond the SM .
Such new sourcesofCP violation are indeed very
interesting in point of view of the observed baryon
asym m etry ofthe Universe
 =
nB   n B
n
= (6:14 0:25) 10  10 (2)
a
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with nB ,n B and n the num berdensitiesofbaryons,
antibaryonsand photons,respectively;see[6,7]forre-
centreviews.The necessary ingredientsforbaryogen-
esis[8]i)baryon num berviolation,ii)C and CP vio-
lation and iii)departurefrom equilibrium arein prin-
ciple present in the SM ,however not with sucient
strength.In particular,the am ountofCP violation is
notenough.Thisprovidesa strong m otivation to con-
siderCP violation in extensionsoftheSM ,asreviewed
e.g.in [9].
In general,CP violation in extensions ofthe SM
can beeitherexplicitorspontaneous.ExplicitCP vio-
lation occursthrough phasesin theLagrangian,which
cannotbe rotated away by eld redenitions.Thisis
the standard case in the M SSM ,on which Iwillcon-
centrate in the following.Spontaneous CP violation,
on the other hand,occurs ifan extra Higgs eld de-
velopsa com plex vacuum expectation value.Thiscan
lead to a vanishing  term as wellas to a com plex
CK M m atrix.SpontaneousCP violation isa very in-
teresting and elegant idea,but dicult to realize in
SUSY and obviously notpossiblein theM SSM (where
theHiggspotentialconservesCP).Therehas,however,
been veryinterestingnew workon left-rightsym m etric
m odelsand SUSY G UTs.Forinstance,m odelsbased
on supersym m etric SO (10) m ay provide a link with
the neutrino seesaw and leptogenesis.Ido notfollow
thisfurtherin thistalk butreferto [9]fora review.
2 CP violation in the M SSM
In the generalM SSM ,the gaugino m ass param eters
M i (i= 1;2;3),the higgsino m ass param eter ,and
the trilinearcouplingsA f can be com plex,
M i = jM ije
ii;  = jjei ; A f = jA fje
if ; (3)
(assum ing B  to be realby convention) thus induc-
ing explicitCP violation in the m odel.Notallofthe
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phases in eq.(3) are,however,physical.The physi-
calcom binationsindeed areArg(M i)and Arg(Af).
They can
{ aectsparticlem assesand couplingsthrough their
m ixing,
{ induce CP m ixing in the Higgssectorthrough ra-
diativecorrections,
{ inuence CP-even observables like cross sections
and branching ratios,
{ lead to interesting CP-odd asym m etriesatcollid-
ers.
Non-trivial phases, although constrained by EDM s,
canhencesignicantlyinuencethecolliderphenom enol-
ogy ofHiggs and SUSY particles,and as we willsee
also the propertiesofneutralino dark m atter.
Letm e note here thatCP violation in the M SSM
alone isa largeeld with a vastam ountofliterature;
it is essentially im possible to give a com plete review
in 25m in. I will hence not try a tour de force but
rather present som e selected exam ples,and I apolo-
gize to those whose work isnotm entioned here.This
said,letusbegin with the M SSM Higgssector:
2.1 H iggs-sectorCP m ixing
The neutral Higgs sector of the M SSM consists in
principle oftwo CP-even states,h0 and H 0,and one
CP-odd state,A 0.Com plex param eters,eq.(3),here
havea dram aticeect,inducing a m ixing between the
three neutralstates through loop corrections [10,11,
12].The resulting m asseigenstatesH 1;H 2;H 3 (with
m H 1 < m H 2 < m H 3 by convention) are no longer
eigenstatesofCP.O wingto thelargetop Yukawacou-
pling,thelargesteectcom esfrom stop loops,with the







CP m ixing in the Higgssectorcan changethe col-
liderphenom enology quitesubstantially.Forexam ple,
itispossibleforthelightestHiggsboson to develop a
signicant CP-odd com ponent such that its coupling
to a pairofvectorbosonsbecom esvanishingly sm all.
Thisalso considerably weakenstheLEP bound on the
lightestHiggsboson m ass[14],asillustrated in Fig.1,
which showstheLEP exclusionsat95% CL (m edium -
grey orlight-green)and 99.7% CL (dark-grey ordark-
green) for the CPX scenario with m axim al phases;
the top m ass is taken to be m t = 174:3 G eV.The
CPX scenario [15]is the default benchm ark scenario
forstudyingCP-violatingHiggs-m ixingphenom ena.It
isdened as
M ~Q 3 = M ~U 3 = M ~D 3 = M ~L 3 = M ~E 3 = M SU SY ; (5)
jj= 4M SU SY ; jA t;b;j= 2M SU SY ;jM 3j= 1 TeV :
Thefreeparam etersaretan,thechargedHiggs-boson
polem assM H  ,thecom m on SUSY scaleM SU SY ,and
the CP phases.Typically one chooses = 0,which
1
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Fig.2.ATLAS discovery potentialforHiggsbosonsin the
CPX scenario,from [16].
leaves t;b and 3 as the relevant ones.The ATLAS
discovery potential[16]forHiggsbosons in the CPX
scenario with t;b;3 = =2 isshown in Fig.2.As can
be seen,also here there rem ainsan uncovered region
atsm alltan and sm allHiggsm asses,com parableto
the holesatsm allm H 1 in Fig.1,
An overview oftheim plicationsforHiggssearches
at dierent colliders is given in [17],and a review of
M SSM Higgs physics at higher orders,for both CP-
conserving and CP-violating cases,in [18].Foran ex-
tensivediscussion ofHiggs-sectorCP violation,seethe
CPNSH report[19].
A question thatnaturallyarisesiswhetherand how
the CP properties ofthe Higgs boson(s) can be de-
term ined at the LHC.(At the ILC,which is a high-
precision m achinein particularforHiggsphysics,this
can bedonequitewell,see[20]and referencestherein).

















Fig. 3. D enition of the polar angles i (i = 1;2)
and the azim uthal angle ’ for the sequential decay
H ! Z
()
Z ! (f1 f1)(f2 f2)in the restfram e ofthe Higgs
boson.
A very prom ising channelisH ! ZZ ! 4leptons;cf.
thecontributionsby G odboleetal.,Buszelloand M ar-
quard,and Blujin [19].W ere here follow G odbole et
al.[19,21]:The H ZZ coupling can be written as in
the generalform






up to a factor ig=(m Z cosW ),where k1 and k2 the
four-m om enta ofthe two Z bosons.The term s asso-
ciated with a and b are CP-even,while that associ-
ated with c isCP-odd. istotally antisym m etric
with 0123 = 1.CP violation isbe realized ifatleast
one ofthe CP-even term sispresent(i.e.eithera 6= 0
and/or b 6= 0) and c is non-zero.This can be tested
through polarand azim uthalangulardistributionsin
H ! Z ( )Z ! (f1 f1)(f2 f2),c.f.Fig.3.Denoting the
polar angles ofthe ferm ions f1;f2 in the restfram es
ofthe Z bosonsby 1 and 2,wehavee.g.
cos1 =
(p f1   pf1) (pf2 + pf2)
jp f1   pf1jjp f2 + pf2j
(7)
where pf are the three-vectors ofthe corresponding
ferm ions with pf1 and p f1 in their parent Z’s rest
fram e but pf2 and p f2 in the Higgs rest fram e,see
Fig.3.The angulardistribution in i (i= 1;2)fora
CP-odd stateis (1+ cos2 i),correspondingtotrans-
versely polarized Z bosons,which isvery distinctfrom
thepurely CP-even distribution proportionaltosin2 i
forlongitudinallypolarizedZ bosonsin thelargeHiggs
m asslim it.=m (c)6= 0 willintroduce a term linearin
cosi leading to a forward-backward asym m etry.The
distribution for cos1 is shown in Fig.4 for a Higgs
m ass of 200G eV and a purely scalar, purely pseu-
doscalar and CP-m ixed scenario.The asym m etry is
absentifCP is conserved (forboth CP-odd and CP-
even states) but is non-zero if=m (c) 6= 0 while si-
m ultaneously a 6= 0.Another probe ofCP violation
is the azim uthalangular distribution d =d’ with ’
the anglebetween the planesoftheferm ion pairs,see
Fig.3.For a detailed discussion ofvarious distribu-
tions and asym m etries sensitive to CP violation in
H ! ZZ ! 4leptons,see[21].
Anotherpossibility to testHiggsCP m ixing atthe
LHC are correlations arising in the production pro-
cess.Here the azim uthalangle correlations between
























1, 0, 0 (SM)
0, 0, i
1, 0, i
Fig. 4. The norm alized dierential width for
H ! ZZ ! (f1 f1)(f2 f2) with respect to the cosine
oftheferm ion’spolarangle.Thesolid (black)curveshows
the SM (a = 1,b = c = 0) while the dashed (blue)curve
isa pure CP-odd state (a = b= 0,c= i).The dot-dashed
(red) curve is for a state with a CP violating coupling
(a = 1,b= 0,c= i).O necan clearly see an asym m etry in
cos1 forthe CP-violating case.
thetwo additionaljetsin H jjeventshaveem erged as
a prom ising tool[22].Higgsboson production in asso-
ciation with twotaggingjets,analysed in detailin [23],
ism ediated by electroweak vectorboson fusion and by
gluon fusion.The latter proceeds through top-quark
loops,which induce an eective H gg vertex.W riting
the H ttYukawa coupling as LY = ytH tt+ i~ytAt5t,





























To resolve interference eects between the CP-even
coupling a2 and the CP-odd coupling a3 it is,how-
ever,im portantto m easurethesign of jj.Thiscan
be done by dening  jj as the azim uthalangle of
the \away" jetm inusthe azim uthalangle ofthe \to-
ward" jetwith respectto thebeam direction [24].The
corresponding distributions,for two jets with pT j >
30 G eV,jjj< 4:5,and jj1   j2j> 3:0,are shown
in Fig.5 for three scenarios ofCP-even and CP-odd
Higgs couplings [25].Allthree cases are welldistin-
guishable,with the m axim a in the distributions di-
rectly connected to the size ofthe scalar and pseu-
doscalarcontributions,a2 and a3.
2.2 Gauginosand sferm ions
TheCP-violating phasesin (3)directly entertheneu-
tralino,chargino,and sferm ion m ass m atrices,hence
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 jj H→pp 
 = 160 GeVHm
Fig. 5. Norm alized distributions ofthe jet-jet azim uthal
angle dierence,fortheSM CP-even case (a3 = 0),a pure
CP-odd (a2 = 0)and a CP-m ixed case(a2 = a3 6= 0);from
[25].
having an im portant im pact on the m asses and cou-
plingsoftheseparticles.Thisisparticularlyinteresting
forthe precision m easurem entsenvisaged atthe ILC.
TheeectsofCP phasesin m easurem entsofneutrali-
nos,charginos,and sferm ions at the ILC have been
studied in great detailby various groups;see below
aswellasreferencesin [9,26].They fallinto two dif-
ferent classes.O n the one hand,there are CP-even
observables:sparticem asses,crosssections,branching
ratios,etc..Ifm easured precisely enough,they allow
fora param eterdeterm ination,eitheranalytically [27,
28]orthrough a globalt[29].Beam polarization [26]
isessential,butsom eam biguitiesin thephasesalways
rem ain.W edonotdiscussthisin m oredetailhere.O n
the otherhand,there are CP-odd (orT-odd)observ-
ables,e.g.rate asym m etries or triple-product asym -
m etries,which area directsignalofCP violation.In-
deed them easurem entofCP-oddeectsisnecessaryto
provethatCP isviolated,and to determ inethem odel
param eters,including phases,in an unam biguousway.
An expam plefora rateasym m etry isthechargino




Here,non-zero phases can induce an asym m etry be-


























Figure6 showsthe dependenceofA C P on A  t;b;
for M 2 = 500 G eV,jj= 600 G eV,jAj= 400 G eV,
M ~Q = 400 G eV,and variousM 1.A C P has its m ax-
im um at jA j =2 and is larger at large negative
values ofthe phase ofM 1.The obviousadvantage of
such a rateasym m etry isthatitcan bem easured in a
‘sim ple’counting experim ent.Analogousasym m etries
have been com puted for H  in [31,32,33].Ref.[32]



































on A ,and variousvalues
ofM 1,from [30].
Triple-product asym m etries rely on spin correla-
tionsbetweensparticleproductionand decayprocesses.
They have been com puted for neutralino [34,35,36,
37,38,39,40,41]and chargino[42,43,44]production in
e+ e  followed by two-or three-body decays.Let m e
take the m ost recent work [44]on chargino-pairpro-
duction with subsequentthree-body decay asan illus-





j (j = 1;2)ata linearcolliderwith longitudinal





+ or ~+1 ! ~
0
1 s c; (11)





p‘,pc and ps ofthe associated particlescan be m ea-
sured or reconstructed.The relevant triple products
are:
T‘ = p‘+  (pe   p~+
1
); (12)
Tq = ps  (pc  pe  ): (13)
Note that T‘,relates m om enta ofinitial,interm edi-
ateand nalparticles,whereasTq,usesonly m om enta
from theinitialand nalstates.Therefore,both triple
productsdepend in a dierentway on the production
and decay processes.From T‘;q one can dene T-odd
asym m etries
A T (T‘;q)=
N [T‘;q > 0]  N [T‘;q < 0]
N [T‘;q > 0]+ N [T‘;q < 0]
; (14)
where N [T‘;q > (< ) 0]is the num ber of events for
which T‘;q > (< )0.A genuinesignalofCP violation is
obtained by com bining A T (T‘;q)with the correspond-
ingasym m etry A T (T‘;q)forthecharge-conjugatedpro-
cesses:
A C P(T‘;q)=
A T (T‘;q)  A T (T‘;q)
2
: (15)
Figure 7 showsthe phase dependence ofA C P(Tq)for
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ACP(Tq) in % ACP(Tq) in %
φµ/piφM1/pi
(a) (b)































s = 500 G eV and beam
polarizations(Pe  ;Pe+ )= (  0:8;+ 0:6)(solid),(Pe  ;Pe+ )= (+ 0:8;  0:6)(dashed);theparam etersareM 2 = 280 G eV,
jj= 200 G eV,tan = 5,with  = 0 in (a)and 1 = 0 in (b);from [44].
500 G eV and polarized e beam s.The authors con-
clude that A C P(Tq) can be probed at the 5 levelin
a large region ofthe M SSM param eter space,while
A C P(T‘)hasa som ewhatlowersensitivity.
2.3 ED M constraints
LetusnextdiscusstheEDM constraintsin som em ore
detail.The constraints eq.(1),especially the one on




Setting allsoft breaking param eters in the selectron
and gaugino sectorequalto M SU SY ,one can derive a
















where fS = (em e)=(16
2M 2SU SY ),and Arg(B ) = 0
by convention.Notethetan enhancem entoftherst
term .Itisthem ain reason why thephaseof ism ore
severely constrained than the phasesofthe A param -
eters.The phasesofthe third generation,t;b;,only
enterthe EDM satthe two-loop level.However,there
can bea sim ilartan enhancem entforthesetwo-loop
contributions [46],so they have to be taken into ac-
countaswell.
Indeed,the EDM constraintspose a seriousprob-
lem in thegeneralM SSM :forO (100)G eV m assesand
O (1) phases,the EDM s are typically three(!) orders
ofm agnitude too large [47,48,49,50].Som e ecient



















Fig. 8. The Tl(blue dashed) and neutron (red dotted)
ED M s relative to their respective experim entallim its in
the ;A plane forbenchm ark pointD of[65].Inside the
shaded regions,the ED M s are less than or equalto their
experim entalbounds.Each ofthe ED M svanish along the
black contourwithin the shaded region;from [65].
{ lepton avourviolation [64].
Detailed analyses of the EDM constraints have re-
cently been perform ed e.g.in [5,65,62].As exam ple
thatlargephasescan bein agreem entwith thecurrent
EDM lim its,Fig.8 showsthe resultsforthe CM SSM
benchm arkpointD of[65],whichhas(m 1=2;m 0;tan)=
(525;130;10).Thestrongestconstraintcom esfrom the
EDM of Tl; that of Hg is not shown because it is
satised over the whole plane. As can be seen, for
this benchm ark point there is no lim it to A ,while
j   j 0:065.
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Fig.9.Left:The 2 W M AP bandsin the M 1{ plane fortan = 10,m H + = M S = A t = 1 TeV,forallphaseszero
(blue/dark grey band),for = 180
 (or < 0)and allotherphaseszero (dashed red lines)and forarbitrary phases








asfunction ofm ~ 0
1
forallphaseszero (blue/dark grey band)and forarbitrary phases(green/lightgrey band).From [74].
2.4 N eutralino relic density
Ifthe ~01 isthelightestsupersym m etricparticle(LSP)
and stable,it is a very good cold dark m atter can-
didate. In the fram ework of therm al freeze-out, its
relic density is 
h2  1=hA vi,where hA vi is the
therm ally averaged annihilation crosssection sum m ed
overallcontributing channels.Thesechannelsare:an-
nihilation ofa bino LSP into ferm ion pairs through
t-channelsferm ion exchangein caseofvery lightspar-
ticles;annihilation ofa m ixed bino-Higgsino orbino-
wino LSP into gauge boson pairs through t-channel
chargino and neutralino exchange,and into top-quark
pairsthrough s-channelZ exchange;and annihilation
near a Higgs resonance (the so-called Higgs funnel);
andnallycoannihilationprocesseswith sparticlesthat
are close in m ass with the LSP.Since the neutralino
couplings to other (s)particles sensitively depend on




sity was considered in [54,66,67,68,69,70,71,72,73],
although only forspeciccases.Therstgeneralanal-
ysis,(i) including allannihilation and coannihilation
processes and (ii) separating the phase dependece of
thecouplingsfrom purekinem aticeects,wasdonein
[74].
It was found that m odications in the couplings
dueto non-trivialCP phasescan lead to variationsin
theneutralinorelicdensity ofup to an orderofm agni-
tude.ThisistruenotonlyfortheHiggsfunnelbutalso
forotherscenarios,likeforinstancethecaseofam ixed
bino-higgsino LSP.Even in scenarioswhich feature a
m odest phase dependence once the kinem atic eects
aresingled out,the variationsin 
h2 arecom parable
to (and often m uch largerthan) the  10% range in

h2 ofthe W M AP bound.Therefore,when aim ing
at a precise prediction ofthe neutralino relic density
from collider m easurem ents,it is clear that one does
not only need precise sparticle spectroscopy but one
also has to precisely m easure the relevant couplings,
including possibleCP phases.
Thisisillustratedin Fig.9,which showstheregions
where the relic density is in agreem ent with the 2
W M AP bound,0:0945 < 
 C D M h
2 < 0:1287,for the
case ofa m ixed bino-higgsino LSP.W hen allphases
are zero,only the narrow blue (dark grey) band is
allowed.W hen allowing allphases to vary arbitrar-
ily,while stillsatisfying the EDM constraints,the al-
lowed band increasesto the the green (lightgrey)re-
gion.In the jM 1j{jjplane (left panel),the allowed
range for  increases roughly from   10 G eV to
  50G eV foragivenjM 1j.In term sofrelativem ass
dierences (right panel) this m eans that in the CP-




1 m ass dierences
can be in agreem entwith the W M AP bound than in
the CP-conserving case.
3 Conclusions
The observed baryon asym m etry ofthe Universe ne-
cessiatesnew sourcesofCP violation beyond thoseof
theSM .Ithistalk,Ihavediscussed eectsofsuch new
CP phases,focussing on the case ofthe M SSM .The
topicscovered include CP-m ixing in the Higgssector
and itsm easurem entattheLHC,CP-odd observables
in the gaugino sector at the ILC,EDM constraints,
and the neutralino relic density.Each topic was dis-
cussed by m eans ofsom e recentexam ple(s)from the
literature.Fora m oreextensivediscussion,in particu-
laroftopicethatcould notbecovered here,Ireferthe
readerto the recentreview by Ibrahim and Nath [9].
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